
ISLA VISTA COMMUNITY RELATIONS COMMITTEE
11/12/2021, 5:00 PM
Online vote

CALL TO ORDER by Yiu-On Li at 5:04PM

A. ATTENDANCE
Roll Call

Name Note: Name Note:

Yiu-On Li Present Jennie Wu Absent
Abraham Del Rio Castillo Absent - Excused Kelly Yan Present
Anisha Kandala Absent - Excused Madeline Castro Present
Audrey Francis Absent Nick Aragon Absent
Bella Strollo Present Teya Weckerly Present
Bobby Nguyen Absent Samiya (Senate Liaison) Absent
Elisha Mata Absent Nicole (Senate Liaison) Absent - Excused
Humberto Rico Absent Riley (IVTU Liaison) Absent
Amy Ma Present
Ice Breaker/Vibe Check : Bad and good thing that happened to you in the last two weeks

A-1. Excused Absences
MOTION/SECOND: Madeline/Bella
Motion to excuse Abraham, Anisha, Nicole
ACTION:

A-2. Proxies
MOTION/SECOND:
Motion to accept
ACTION:

"Before we begin, we acknowledge that the lands this University was built
upon were founded upon exclusions and erasures of many Indigenous peoples,

including those on whose lands it is located,
the villages and unceded territories of the Chumash people.”

B. PUBLIC FORUM
a. Amruta, caseworker from the Office of the Attorney General

i. Amruta Baradwaj
1. mrutabaradwaj@ucsb.edu

ii. Office hours of Tyler Barth, Attorney General
1. attorneygeneral@as.ucsb.edu
2. Office Hours: Wednesdays & Fridays 9:30 - 11am UCEN Room 2535

iii. Office hours of Juan Munoz, Solicitor General
1. solicitorgeneral@as.ucsb.edu
2. Office Hours: Mondays 10am - 12pm UCEN Room 2535

iv. Conflict of Interest Form

mailto:mrutabaradwaj@ucsb.edu


1. Fill out and send to office
2. https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hdM7_ITDzE3rQOQ_uVrQWLU6fziFNzUL/vie

w

C.  REPORTS
C-1. Advisor & Staff Reports

a.
i.

C-2. Member Reports
a. Bella Strollo

i. Scheduled a meeting with the CAB co-chair early next week so she can help me set up a
mailing list for us through Shoreline

ii. Drafted a post for LinkedIn about the EVPLA mask project
b. Nicole Bongard

i. IVCRC Legal Code changes were approved at the Wednesday Senate meeting.
ii. Met with one of the members of the Panhellenic Council as interim Greek Liaison.

1. Not much is happening due to some of the sororities and frats being on
suspension.

2. Guessing things will pick up next quarter.
c. Yiu-On Li

i. Created honoraria evaluation form for chairs.
ii. Attended AS Senate meeting with Abraham and gave recap of IVCRC’s activities for the

quarter.
iii. Interviewed Greek Liaison and Treasurer candidates with Anisha and Abraham.
iv. Updated with fall quarter recap.21-22 Return to campus

1. In-person meeting starting winter quarter (hopefully).
d. Amy Ma

i. Created a doc for closed captioning instructions for Zoom meetings - in progress
ii. Reached out once again to Matthew Higgs, no response

iii. Did a few AS trainings
e. Anisha Kandala

i. Treasurer and Greek Liaison positions
1. Made Doodle Poll for interviewee availability
2. Emailed all applicants granted an interview
3. Interviewed two people so far with Yiu-On and Abraham
4. Scheduled more interviews for next week

ii. Admin meeting with Yiu-On, Abraham, and Allina
1. discussed moving meeting time
2. Discussed honoraria

iii. Will be sending questions about the retreat on lack Slack
f. Madeline Castro

i. Did AS trainings
ii. Spoke with Kris Hotchkiss about the needs of students living in van

1. To buy them parking passes
2. Community bbq and/or popup kitchen

iii. Grant follow up report to IVRPD and authorized signer to be done ASAP
g. Teya

i. Met with AS graphic designer and received logo draft
h. Kelly

i. Submitted funding request for Woodstock’s Pizza

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fHo9Lvp2WaMvq_5QM5SIrZJW5OxKx4i-6VriLYHtghc/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hdM7_ITDzE3rQOQ_uVrQWLU6fziFNzUL/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hdM7_ITDzE3rQOQ_uVrQWLU6fziFNzUL/view


ii. Did AS trainings
i. Abraham

i. Attended senate meeting to give quarterly update
ii. Interviewed one person so far Greek liaison position

iii. Emailed a company from out of state in regards to Ferris wheel
iv. Waiting on response, might just call them instead since it’s been a day and haven't got

response
v. Found two companies two companies that rent mechanical bull and dunk tank, need to

call them to ask about pricing
vi. Attended admin meeting where we basically added up everyone's honoraria totals

vii. Will send chair evaluation form for honoraria tonight
viii. Will ask Bert if he can help in searching for Ferris wheel

D. ACCEPTANCE of AGENDA

MOTION/SECOND:
Motion to accept today’s agenda.
ACTION:

E. ACCEPTANCE of MINUTES

MOTION/SECOND:
Motion to approve minutes
ACTION:

F. ACTION ITEMS

F-2. Old Business:

F-3. New Business:

G. DISCUSSION ITEMS
a. Honoraria announcements

i. The deadline to complete AS trainings has been extended to Week 2 of winter quarter.
1. You are still eligible for full honoraria even if you haven’t completed them yet.

ii. Remember to request honoraria for this quarter!
1. https://www.as.ucsb.edu/senate/honoraria/bcc-appointed-position/
2. Deadline: Sunday, Nov. 11, 10pm

iii. Decide how much honoraria we (the chairs) should get.
1. https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfReAFknDb3s3cP2sWqqgt22sHWZ

9de2xWSPIKS6bP6qFGzBQ/viewform
2. Deadline: Sunday, Nov. 11, 10pm

b. Future events
i. Planning other events 21-22 Event ideas

ii. IVCRC getting involved with Munger Hall situation?
1. Connect UCSB students with IV/Goleta/SB/Carpinteria/Ventura/Solvang/Orange

County residents?

https://docs.google.com/document/d/15faaXBusBs044ckyw-Id29oKEL3nI3unziNrw5ap0iQ
https://www.as.ucsb.edu/senate/honoraria/bcc-appointed-position/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfReAFknDb3s3cP2sWqqgt22sHWZ9de2xWSPIKS6bP6qFGzBQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfReAFknDb3s3cP2sWqqgt22sHWZ9de2xWSPIKS6bP6qFGzBQ/viewform


2. Town hall?
3. Publicize?
4. Help find housing?
5. Food Not Bombs has been very active in contacting and feeding students

a. Sending out surveys to gauge needs
b. Collab—see what info they have, put both of our heads together

6. Write up a piece in the paper
7. Connect with the alumni network at UCSB and parents who are considering

sending their kids to UCSB
a. Get people affiliated with UCSB to get involved
b. Can pitch to a paper

8. Funding the construction of a housing co-op
a. Some opposition
b. Community needs affordable housing
c. Tight-knit community—you get what you put into it, everyone contributes

to the housing
9. Amy spoke with Spencer Brandt from IVCSD

a. Had some ideas/plans about how to expand housing in IV
b. Leaning towards building housing co-ops and high rises, like high rises on

Trigo Road
i. Maximize housing, minimize footprint in neighborhood

c. Speak with them to fund this and other projects
iii. Funding for parking passes for people sleeping in vans

1. Or get Porta Potties next to vans
2. Pop-up kitchen with stove, fridge
3. Community barbeque or potluck for houseless community members
4. Get people into one place to figure out what they need (publicize)

c. Logo review by Teya
d. Retrospective

i. Two ways to participate:
1. Speak freely.
2. Fill out an anonymous Google form (5 min).

https://forms.gle/bXMfzv8PqB5Eqt7U8
3. Discussion will continue as long as it is natural to do so, or we’ll cut it off at 5

minutes if things are getting awkward.
ii. Questions:

1. What’s going well?
a. Madeline

i. Brainstorming all kinds of ideas, especially recently.
ii. Good turnouts for events

iii. Spent money well.
b. Bella

i. Proud to tell what IVCRC has been doing, like Taste of Pardall,
Haunted Pumpkin Patch, EVPLA masks

ii. Especially if we’re able to do something about the housing crisis
c. Amy

i. Agree with Madeline and Bella
ii. Pretty productive during meetings

iii. Proud to say part of IVCRC
iv. Liaison request with IVYP and SGYC—excited

https://forms.gle/bXMfzv8PqB5Eqt7U8


1. Support families, kids, and students
2. What’s not going well?

a. Madeline
i. Taste of Pardall mixup with vouchers

1. Wasn’t as smooth as it could’ve been
ii. Tabling issue with Parents’ Weekend

iii. But it’s all in the past
3. How does everyone feel about where we’re going?
4. Are we as chairs doing a good job supporting you?

a. How can we support you?
b. Where could we be paying more attention?
c. What are your goals?
d. Bella

i. Task delegation is good
e. Madeline

i. Helpful if one of the chairs sent a DM/reminder about a pertinent
duty for the week

5. How can we as chairs and team members improve?
a. How are our communication and leadership skills?
b. What should we do more of?
c. What should we do less of?
d. What should we do differently as chairs?
e. What should we do differently as a team?
f. Madeline

i. More study sessions and mini group outings
1. Reach out to each other
2. Explore the community
3. Scope out areas for publicity/events

e. Other meetings
i. Study sessions

1. Sundays 6–10pm
2. Room 7541 in Davidson Library on campus
3. Can also join via Zoom using our advanced teleconferencing system (aka just a

phone)
ii. Fall retreat

1. Sunday, November 21
2. Hiking
3. Need drivers and cars

iii. Relaxation sessions
1. Weekly mini-retreats
2. Weekdays or weekends?

a. Saturday evening
b. Tuesdays
c. Fridays
d. Weekends
e. Some weekdays

f. Anything else?

H. REMARKS



I. ADJOURNMENT

MOTION/SECOND: Amy/Teya
Motion a adjourn the meeting at 6:06 PM
ACTION: Voice vote, 5-0


